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on the main vein are the Ellis, 1183

feet; Black Jack, 4000 feet; Eureka,

4583 feet; Eliza, 47S3 feet; Apex, -Ws

feet above sea level. In the two upper

claims, to say nothing of the other

claims which are, from all indications,

equally as can be figured 20 000

tons of ore placing the average width of

the main vein at as low a, one foot, and

in uo place has so narrow a width yet

been found near the surface alone, while

width increases as depth is obtained,

these two claims alone, without going

below the 4483 foot elevation, means an

monthly. Locals 20 cents per line each expenditure of no It.. than $3,204,000
Inset tion. Special rates by contract, for labor and a net profit of $3,180,000.

A 100 ton per day conceutrator is orob

ably the least that will bts put in for ac-

tive service. By running the mine on

this scale, figuring profit and loss the

same is in the present I ton per day

concentrator, the company will produce

15 tons of refined metal per day, valued

at $2,400 for one day's product or an out-

put of $72,001) per month. Front this

amount *1,120 per day would be paid

for labor, or $33,600 per month, leaving

a net profit to the company

of $38,400 per month, or *460,800

profit annually with an expendi-

ture of *443,200 annually for labor.

Considering that this takes in but two

of the 1500 foot locations, and that there

are five other locations equally as rich

and probably more so, figures will

scarcely estimate the enormity of the

wealth that is and Is ill be produced

from this mine. That Thompson Falls

is but 15 miles from this mine, the only

natural outlet to it Is the one great

fundamental principle on which even

fools might base a foundation for our

future which is as solid as the rock of

ages. Figures were never known to lie.

The wealth of this great mine is not

hidden, but that great body of sparkling.

441 penetrating the full breadth and

de-pih• of a mighty mountain stands

boldly out to public view. We are safe

in our claim that this one mine repre-

sents mere wealth than all the farms in

this broad county and will produce

more Wealth annually than ten times

that amount. Then we do not falter in

the assertion that Thompson !Falls has «

brighter future before her than any

other town or city in the Western

States. All the facts are on our side

and there is no pushing them aside or

passing lightly ever them, just lea\ ing

out the dark spots and polishinw up the

bright ones. The above figures ire but

the products of e thorough test after'

years of study and labor and there. can

be no mistake. Besides this mine there

are a score ot other mines and prospects

in the same district not fully developed

which show remarkable richness in

gold, silver and lead. Geo..Burson, the

old Mountain house veteran, with whoa

jovial laugh every body is familiar, has
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FACTS AND FIGURES

They Speak Well for

Thompson's Future.

A REVIEW OF OUR GREAT MINES

Something You

Know. What

Heir

All Ought to

This City i$

to.

A MONTANIAN reporter was Ctvated

just 4183 feet above sea level last Mon-

day. That is the elevation of the

Montana Antimony Mining and

Smelting Company's properties. We

found there a trial furnace with con-

centrators which was put in last year at!

a cost of about $4000. Its capacity is

about seven tone of ore per day and is a

practical working furnace and concen-

trators and does the work thoroughly.

There is very little, if any waste at all

by this device, which was erected by

the ,ingenuity of Edward Kritzer.

With this small furnace alone a profit to

the company -night be gerived of *S2.60

per day, or $2478 per month. The ore

is scientifically called stibium sulphide,

or stibnite sulphide, and containes 72.8

antimony and 28.2 sulphur, therefore

very little fuel is added in the process of

concentrating.. There is . about 564

pounds of sulphur to 1436 pounds of

antimony metal. By the present pro-

cess of concentrating and refining the

metal is absolutely pure and free front

all other metals. The ores run from 1

to 65 per cent antimony and the lowest

average of the entiie ledge is 15 per

tent upon which basis the future of the

mine is figured. From every ton of ore

375 pounds of concentrates which runs

80 per cent metal, is obtained. Thus

300 pounds of pure metal is obtained

from every ton of 15 per -sent ore, several rich prospects. One claim is

and the profit is figured upon the fol- 
the "Jim Iisk," 580 feet of tunnel with

.lowing basis. The lowest price of 300 
three to four feet vein of shining meta?. In Quantities to S;._it. Low prices.

pounds of metal is quoted in New York 
will make hi:e a rich man if all others) Address: J. A. Mc(WWAN.

markets at /24. The cost of mining a fail. The claim of Griswoll lSit Co. as- 1 Plaine, Mont.

ton of ere from which this amount of I says at the sur
face $21 in gold, 20 _____ 

_

metal is obtained is *5; cost of concen- oun
ces of silver, 4 per cent lead, and 3

trating, present small scale process, per cunt copper. In the same vicinity

11.20 per ton, cost of refining s3 per ton, G
eo. Worm as three promising claims.

°total cost df turning ore into metal 0.2i) 
,Then Flood Conners,, W. if. Kunee

ner ton, cost of shipping metal front and others have prospects of more 
or

mine to New York *3 for 300 p-Inds,

leaving a ret profit of *11.0 per ten of

15 per cent ore. Fix thousand feet of

the main ledge and 1,900 feet of veins

running at right augles with the main

in the incorporation,

has a silver and lcrd e!sito four miles I

below the antimony district which has I

been in the course of developecnt for

over a year. A 500 foot working tunnel

is new within 50 feet of completion

which will tap the main vein several

hundred feet below and fully determine

whether or not he has a mine. All of

these things sum up. In protein our

city with her $00 population one might

think she was a sort of a deserted place

and wonder how we manage to live any

way. There are no fame in sight and

we are glad of it. The soil, however, is

productive and those who do farm make

a success at it. Their places are net

mortgaged. We all live well. We'll

all live better. Let the railroad build

her round-houses where File may, let

the vast waste of water power that

passes our very doors remain free and

unbridled, let our wide epreading forests,

of the finest milling timber in the west

wither, decay and rot, let the croakei

grow old in primative solitude, and 'ere

these things conic to pass we'll see upon

these beautiful plateaus that from this

picturesque and lovely village one of the

grandest, thriftiest and most prasperoue

little citiee that ever pointed her tower-

ing steeples heavenward.

A TRUE POME.

Arlin is embodied

hue the most conservative expert can

• figure the profits of this mine far into

the millions to say nothing of the ex-

penditures which amount will be even

larger. The amount of mineral land

owned by the corporation exceeds TUU

acres. It is aptly pronounced by all

mining experts to be the largest 
known

body of clean ore in America. The ma
in

vein, lead or ledge rens north and south

and dips to westward. The pay 
streak

from wall to wall varies from one to 
six

!eet and increases in width as it is 
fol-

lowed into the bowies of the earth. It

also increases in richness. and trac
es of

gold and silver at the enlace assay 
at

beet assay in deepest tunnel, at 80. 
to 100 

I 1;i

feet, at $0 in gold and 2`.) ounces of sil-

ver. Thus it might be well founded ;

that as this mine is -being opened out

rich deposits of 'geld anl silver will 
also

be found as depth is obtained. 
Levidem

nearly the entire vein being exposed 
by

shallow open cuts which - proee it to be

continuous and without a break for 
the glirrneat, on Eart

h for fruit. (keel

entire distance of WOO feet, there i
s now

25 feet of tunneling on it and 
every

test proves it to be the most m
agnireent

nuns of its character the world has 
eeer

known. There are also Other ledges 
or

veins running at right angles with t
he

-.sin which tire mammoth in size. 
The

• -.‘naconda," elevation 4583 feet, 
rune

et right angles with the "Eureka
," a

main ledge claim, and the "Alice," 
4000

feet elevation, runs at right angles
 with

the "Black Jack,"a main ledg
e location,

and parallel with the "Anaconda."

these ledges run east and west 
and dip

The elevation of tb.• locations

less promise. All these mines are not

old and worn out. The good times are

coming, not going. Mr. . Murphy, also
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-HOME COOKING " I

firLike your nrother used to serve

you. Every thing the market affords to

be found here. iniems am) PO.It

SUE.

I 
OrrL MONTANA, 

Reertilar Meals Two Bits, 25 Cents.
.' 
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I have some acre lots I n•ili

sell reasonable on 4, 8, and 12 mo
nths'

ti ma.

water right.

J. A. WO OWAN, Plairi., Mont, —

DOES GOOD WORK. ' III0IPSON FERRI!.1 - .
J. C. Scott, the Horse Plains tailor, ; — .

and barber, hes opened out r. neat en-
 I PAT HARRISON Proprietor.

tabliehment, and is also doing sxce
llent t re-The only direct rate to the 

Coent ,

work at cleaning clothe!. i d'Altines, the Mountain Hous
e, the oil

He is permanently located and yrra I Yer and Antimony ininea. 
Road M good ,

need not liesitate sending your clothes I repair. 
Everything in first class con- :

to him for cleansing and repairing. I dition.

Overcoats, suits and all classes of goods 1AI E qt0SSING AND 0001)4

Cleaned, repaired and 'elide as good as t, . 
I

sew at very low prices. i A.ND1NG GUARANTEED, i

If stoves and ranges you desire

What best will snit the careful buyer

To Ross & Co.'s store repair

And money save by buying there.

He has a large, well fitted store,

With all your wants and something more.

Go to him for a fair square deal

In Iron. Copper, tin and steel,

In locks and keys and nails and screws,

And todis of every kind you use;

Axes, Hatchets, planes and saws,

And vices, with their hardened jaws/.

Knives, forks, scissors, bolts and wire—

In cuttlery, all you may desire.

In short he always keeps on hand

Just every thing you may demand.

His St. Paul heaters he will supply

A want at home for which you sigh.

For implements of every kind

In which all excellence is combined

Just come along to Ross 4; Co.

For bedrock price we're way belbw.

And if you Want repairing done

Don't pass i'no by for I'm the one.

That'll do it best, as you'll.agree,

If you will come and deal with MC.
R. R. Ross.
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